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] The father df all believ* 
'hiscounterpart in our blessed Mather, the first 
i believer of (the New Testament T|he II Vatican 

Council described Mary m 
"her pilgrimage of faith" and 
noted th'at "she stands out 
among the poor,and humble 
of the Lord who confidently 
await and receive salvation 
from Him " r 

This same focus jon her 
(faith is found in the writings 
of the Fathers of the Church 

"St Bernard^ who came ttf be 
known as the 'troubadour of 

Mary'', Wrote1 in the 12th century, 'The Virgin 
believed and in her faith the Virgin conceived " 
Eight centuries before Bernard, St Augustine 
affirmed the same truth "She first conceived 
Him in her heart before conceiving Him -m her 
womb" f ' 
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By Bishop Joseph 

A Woman of Faith 
ers, Abraham, finds f Him into the unknown She did not yet know 

where He would lead her, but she was prepared 
•to put her yvhole life at stake As with Abraham, 
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there was a call of God, no guarantees offered 
bnly a promise i 

i t 
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All tlfe Christian writer's of the first four 
centuries paid more attention to the unique act 
of faith of Mary at the Annunciation than [to the 
revelation' of hei; divine Motherhood at the 

Mary had been reared in the traditional Old 
iTestamentl reverence for ther awesome majesty 
|of God and His infinite distance above our lowly 
'human conditions And yet, it is with Mary that 
the New Testament begins God is no longer 

i(emote in fawesome majesty but very close in 
I His human helplessness This rejquires a radical 
[transformation of faith Think oijthe adjustment 
[that Mar\ had to make Yet, quietly anjd 
'graciously she made the transition I think of her 
especially today when 1 see so many upset rJy 
changes in the Church and the many certainties 
of the past which have vanished The Jews had 
expected a Messiah born of man and adopted by 
God ActuaWy^God sent a Messiah born of God 
and become man And Mary was the first to 
absorb this turning upside down of the Jewish 
faith — tradition Mary advanced from one 
Surprise t|> another Everything in her life 
seemed different, contrary to what she had 

ned, and all , the cir-

ife^ime When she leaves Calvary,, she" "is a 
thoroughly lonely woman, but still a woman of 
faith A Dominican litany of the' thirteenth 
century contains the lovely invocation: "Holy 
Mary, who kept the faith on Holy Saturday, pray 
ior us" It was just this faith which made her 
lonely When Jesus died the death of a criminal, 
even His bestfnendsl His most faithful followers 
abandoned all hope There was no Ipnger any: 
one,of them who believed.in Him. Mary ajone 
kept faith between the death and . the 
tesyrrection Once again the comparison 
between Mary and Abraham becomes striking: 
at a given point in time both/were the only 
believers in 'the whole- world." I 

i 

After the appearances of the risen Lord and 
His ascension Marv joined tjhe disciples in 
prayer in the upper room: "Allj these joined in 
continuous prayer together*' with 
women including Mary the mother of Jesus 

i "(Acts 114) Ttys,theIastof 
forty times Mary is" rnention^d 
describes her \p an attitude typical" of iner: in 
spiring with her ijaith and-:he,t-\pray©r the 

me more than.' 
in. serif 

Nativity This tradition is firmly rooted 
New Testament where all trie texts that p ovide 

Mary 
tever 

substantial information on the life of 
speak about her words and deeds as b̂e 
She is praised because df her faith 
! , - i 
,, Mary's response to the message of the 

Annunciation was a simple surrenderng of 
herself whcllJy to a life of faith At that moment 
she gave herself completely t_othe Word rof God, 
c Word which she had not yet fully grasped but 
on which shje was" prepared tof base her life 
Mary believed that God- called her, she 
surrendered Hetself to that call arid' followed 

n the 
her 

expected or even imagi 
cumstances of her life demanded 

; response of faith 

leaving pondered His mystery in her heart, 
she followed Him where he led and thus let her 
hfe be shaped by Him Ever at the disposal of 
Gods Worn,Mary was truly a woman of faith 
Eventually alt this will bring her to Calvary 
Near the cross of Jesus stood His mother 

(Jn 19-25) More than anyone else she shares the 
death of Her Son This separation by death js 
.part of the divine mystery of Jesus continually 
eluding His mother It is the final implication of 
[her fiat to all that the angel had left unex-

community of the e 
toi do what she has 

arly Church-
always done: 

the Word of God tecbme flesh 

y :h 

I 
'plained, al 
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that Mary had had^to find out in,,a 

At the end of hei 
accomplished ever 
in her fiat, she is 
God in Whom she 
faith'has created in 
Alftrtis is filled now 
her share the glory 
been the first in m 
now the first to 
body mintl, and 
resurrection, she is 
where her faith is 

cnce more surprised] by the 
;ias believed. 
ier an .imrnjen 

atlia 

She continues 
to be open to, 
through her. 

several 

hfe-when she has faithfully 
ing that had been/implied 

A;)ifej]t5rheof 
>e recleptivity. / 

to the brim when God -lets 
d>f her risen Sen..As'lshe had, 
3ny other insLancesJI she is , 

in the last goal: tilled in 
soul by " the 
assumed into 'Wat 

raised to tota 

JFtigSeoil Wonjieiii New Point of Departure 
Following is the text of the Jan. 31 address of 

»ope Paul V,l, to the Study-Commjssion on the 
lole of Women in the Church and in Society, 
and to the Committee for International" 

n Women's Year. | 
After rrjo're than two years of intense and 

difficult work, you have nowj come to the erjd of 
:he sjxth land last plenary session of your 

Commission As you, con
sider th,e progress made, you 

, can feel legitimate pride and 
* sentjments of thanksgiving 

to the Cord We too Wish to 
_, express t o j ou today our joy 
'"* and I ivel\[ satisfaction at the 

work that you have ac
complished ! > 

1 « 
In taking note of the 

wide-spread movement for 
the~advancement of women 
in the worlds the 1971 Synod 
of Bishops~hacL expressed the f 

desrre "that women ^should 
have their pwn share -of— 

responsibility and participation in the com
munity^ life of society and likewise of the 
Church Your Study,Comraission on women in 
society and in theChurch'Was|created precisely, 
for f|his purpose1 As we recalled ont18 April 1975 
to die Committee fpr International Women's 
-jYear, this commission had as its task to study _ 
the\ means of ( fringing abput "the effective 
promotion of the'dignity'and, responsibility of 
wornert" Arid we;added that] it was necessary 
("to entourage a rle^exammatipn af life ( asio 
thelparticipationjoi women m the life of society^ 

, on th rone Hand,] afid in th^Jife^and mission'of 
the Chtircrtoti the'other'*We are; happy to know 
that after two" yeaYs^bf Work yc5ur commission , 
hastck&wTrf.tip dn .'abjuhdaht^didssier on1 theses 
questions wJ)icj\^ill render'grek service to the 
universalICKurcfy and to Jrje local Churches You 
have hag the wisdom'to begin by recalling the 
place, ofjthe-huma^being, mankind jwoman; in ' 
pod's plan, sothdt! alUhose/woriing within the 
Church iin''one way oranjotrijer For the ad- " 
vaneefnetft diWoifie\nf?y;alWays}do so from an 
authentically CHrtstian - ̂ iKWpomt^ Moreover/, 
youHteve'assembled- alfr Intpblrtknt documen
tation on the! particfpation of women ,m pastoral 

- i , J 

the labors 
end _But 

jTesponsibi lties in the Church you have also 
made cohprete proposals so that women may 
,have a grleater part in the Church s activity, and 
finally ajtithe 1974 SynoTTbf Bishops, you ex
pressed ithe desire that the participation of 
women iri|the work of evangelization .should be 
increased We wish to express to you our 
gratitude | for this considerable work, which 
shows your sjneere love of the Church i 

International Women s Year is now over and 

least men and women have alrbady laqquired 
the same fundamental rights. But discrimination 
still exists We are thinking of "the. sittation of 
the wives of emigrant workers, and of ^migrant 
women who are themselves wcrkers. We ar,e 
thinking of the wsmen in rura' and working 
environments who cannot receive .the fo!rmatiph 
needed for their human development, and who 
must work for vya§es .whicni are often' in
sufficient We wish to' repeat hore th^earnest 

See's delegaticn at ti'e World appeal of the Holy 
of yojur commission are coming to an Conference in Mexico, on ben 

„uuu 'instead of speaking qf an end one 
should rather speak of a new point of departure' 
Th^ programmes that you have drawn up in 
recent inpnths must now be progressively 
realized in deeds As we told you on 18 April 
1975 wh.it is most urgent is 'the task of wo/king 
everywhere for, the recognition, respect' and 
protectic n of the rights and prerogatives, pi 
every worpan, whether single or married, in tljie 
educational, professional, civic, sociaj a'nd 
religious| fields ' This is the task that must [be 
accomplished, and in which each of you must 
endeavor [to cooperate according to his or per 
means On this occasion we would like to point 
outcerta'm principles that will guide you in your 
effort 

living in poverty oi 
read and to make knoWn t!he 
Resolution and to 
tp assist poor worr 
But we cannot fail 

We wd>uld fi(st of all recall the fundamental 
principle i of 'Christianity God created the 
'human pejrson, rpan and woman, in a single p|lan 
of love, |ie created the human being in his qwn 
image« Men anid women are therefore equal 
before Gold equal as persons^ equal as children 

• of GodyiequaI jin dignity, equal also in then-
rights Thteradical equality mis t be realized at 
different, levels Above all, at the personal level, 

^womeri Ijiave an, inalienable rigfit to respect, in 
private as in ^public, therr dignity must be 
recognized and^safeguarded Vigorous-* action 
must be undertaken m ^his oortiain, for there 
exist new torms'bf enslavement aad 'degradation* 
of women! It is^lso urgently necessary to make 
the climate of out public life in thjis matter more 

. morael, more^wholesome,and more respectful of 
women's' dignity - , , 

, t ( Tfcjê  efluatity''of^" men and women must also 
be'attainted inprofesslohal and social life It is 
true -that jin many countries, theoretically ,at 
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alf of 
distress. We invite y 

do everythihg in yo^r power 
en everywher i in t|i|e,'w|orld. 
to emphasiie, ihe'fact that in 

the most highly developed cot ntri.es,the'• ac
cession of womer to posits of .ref;iedi$ojv and 
decision-making which coriditior ail spheres of 
life in society needs to prdgres* with wisdom 
and realism i ! -

'•• - t -
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It is also our wish that women should be 

encouraged and assisted i'n the role jo'f jSrime 
importance whiclji they '-take, 'on ,• for ^their 
families We are well aware that certain .feminist 
movements suspeict us of wishing]'to 'shut 
women within the hard apdjlimited wojfk of Jhe 
family, thus preventing them from exercising 
their talents in other social spheres.; For this 
rjeason these feminist ''movements' ar| against 
any reminder of women's rple in;;;he htamei Is it 
realistic, is it wise, to swing from ope excess to 
Another? On this capital ppjnt, ,vye befieve that 
Christians must give proof of Wisdom and 
courage in their convictions and trjeir com
mitment It is precisely desirable that the 
bringing up and ed jcation of chiliifen sjhould"be 
the joint task of thk.father arid t i e motherland 
lihere is certainly progress to be made in order 
lihat men should tejke their part iri this task to a 
greater degree But it is' only too clear that the 
rjole of the woman remains an essential one. Is it 
an unwqrthy task - j - that of contibuting to the 
formation of human personalitie:>j. of preparing 
the generations o| tomorrow, the fenerations 
which will make up society? Tomorrow's society 
Will call to account the homes o; today on the 
determining quality of the lave and the 
education given to children an i adolescents. 
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